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OMGStorage.com Applauds First Lady Michelle Obama’s Call to Volunteer
for the Girl Scouts

OMGStorage.com applauds the First Lady Michelle Obama’s message about the value of girls
being involved in Girl Scouts. The First Lady talks about how the girls gain confidence and
leadership skills they need to succeed in school and in life.

North Miami Beach, FL (PRWEB) October 10, 2013 -- OMGStorage.com applauds the First Lady Michelle
Obama’s message about the value of girls being involved in Girl Scouts. The First Lady talks about how the
girls gain confidence and leadership skills they need to succeed in school and in life.

“Girls can’t wait to join,” says First Lady Michelle Obama, but volunteers are needed to make it happen. Mrs.
Obama continues “Girl Scout Volunteers can be moms, dads, aunts, uncles, grandparents or anyone else
looking to help girls in their community to fulfill their boundless promise.”

OMGStorage.com knows that girls especially need to be exposed to activities like STEM, which is why
OMGStorage.com participated in several events throughout the month of September with the Girl Scouts of
Tropical Florida. Girls, boys and adults alike enjoyed OMGStorage.com’s “Box in the Box” STEM activity that
helps develop spatial reasoning skills. By participating in these events they saw firsthand the value of Girl
Scouts and the need for volunteers. “As a father of two daughters currently in college, I know that girls need
every opportunity to succeed, participating in Girl Scouts can give all girls that chance,” says Victor Dante,
CEO. OMGStorage.com is a forward looking company and look for ways to make a difference within their
community. Bringing fun, science related learning activities to girls and boys in their community, is a positive
step for a stronger nation and a brighter future.

Volunteers are greatly needed as the First Lady said. Within Girl Scouting are various opportunities to
volunteers. Volunteers are needed to help the Girl Scouts of Tropical Florida deliver their many programs.
Programs like “Be a Friend First” an anti-bullying, “Decisions for your Life,” “Get Real” Mentoring, STEM
and the Girl Scout Cookie Sale Program, a financial literacy program where girls learn goal setting, decision
making and money management.

But mostly, the Girl Scouts of Tropical Florida need more troop leaders. More Girl Scout volunteer troop
leaders allow more girls the opportunity to participate in Girl Scouts, right in their community and with their
friends. "OMGStorage.com applauds those who give of themselves to make a difference to our girls," adds
Tony Prada, COO. As Mrs. Obama says, “Girls can’t wait to join,” so volunteer today.

About OMGstorage.com
Established in 2013, OMGstorage.com is a brand of OMG Storage Development, a leading destination in online
storage unit booking and marketing showcasing the top self-storage companies in real time. For more
information on the company and its philosophy, visit the site at OMGstorage.com or call 888-222-0225.

The Girl Scout Council of Tropical Florida, Inc. is the preeminent local organization dedicated solely to all
girls. Where, in an accepting and nurturing environment, girls build courage, confidence, and character. In
partnership with committed adult volunteers, girls develop qualities that will serve them all their lives, such as,
leadership, strong values, social conscience, and conviction about their own potential and self-worth, visit the
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site at girlscoutsfl.org or call 305-253-4841.

Girl Scouts of the USA (GSUSA) is the preeminent organization in the world committed to girls growing
strong. Girl Scouting builds girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place, visit
the site at girlscouts.org.
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Contact Information
Tony Prada
USSelfStorageLocator.com
http://usselfstoragelocator.com
305-945-7561

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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